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AMERICAN "SMARTNESS."

A FEw .weeks ago a l'eading Americun

magazine asked the daring question, " Are

we a nation of rascals ?" and had the still

greafer teinerity to answer its own question

in the aflirmative. And now the.New York

sun closely follows suit, intimating beyond
any -nisconception that the national cha-

racler for honlos.y and fair dealing is hope-
jes>iy tainted in European opinion at al]

events. That great inetropolitan journal
docs nuot hesitate to assert tliati' its con'try-

men had been more honest in their dealings
with their Enropean custonèrs and inves-
tors they might have been in a very different
financial andi commercial position 'from
that in 'which they find thenselves so em-
barrassed to-cay. Alarim ed European capital
would have sought refuge in their country,
and the. ame of the United States woulid
have been as great a business power in, the
world as the nane of London is in Great
Britain or ih-at of. New York on this conti-
nent. But unhappily ail the Americans
were able t do, says the In, " was to beat
our custoners ont of their money. -Wre
adulterated everything we sold to them and
«xacted exorbitant prices. The nalturaf
consequ'ence was that the;y began to pro-
hibit our .produce and went to other mar
kets. They come now to us only when
they cannot get what they want any where

lse." In investment transactions, this mer-
ciless censor continues, the Americans
proved Io be still more faithless.' The
amount of 'foreign capital thus lost to the
States is characterised as iremnendous, and
no one, except a batch of unscrupulous in-
dividuals, -bas benefitted by it. Of course,
it clains, the credit of flie country is as
*good as ever, and any amount of capital
the Government could want would be
àffered a hundred times over. But the
confidence in oorporate and priv'ate enter-
prises is gone, and it may require. ai whole
generation to restore it. The Sua nay live
to findou.hat even o ie eni-e generahon
vill not snflice 1o undo so stupendous an

Since then the coiinercial loneŽ on the
oi rli' side of the fron tier has terribly
lowered ii the saine. direction, and hence
the timely waring of the' Sun, which has
thus revived a fact locally ahnost forgotten
- liat il these imnoderi days a -goôd char-
acter is a;s esse1ïtial to a nation as it is to an
individual.

STOCK QUOTATIONS, 1884.
WrE intend in our next to give place to a

.complete comparative statement of the
actual quotationsof all prominent stocks,
both Bank and Miscellaneous, at the begin-
ning and at the end respectively of the year
just terminated. We should have preferred,
had it belen possible, to have .presented it
in the present No., but as the year termin-
ated so closely >on this our publication day,
to do so became an obvious impossibility.
Such a compilation requires not only much
labor and perfect exactitude, but'it mani-
f'estly involves also an amoiqnt of careful
work for which the necessary tiiñe bas
clearly so far beén insulficient. The slight
suimnary in our Stock Market article last
week will have sufliced at ail events
to have prepared the reader for a general
l'ail throughont, with barely, an exception,
which will make Up aVn aggregate declen-
sion .to a vast amount. We do not now
enter into the qneslion, however, as to
whet.her the real value of these stocks is to
be best ftound in the quotations of the be-
giinning of J.anuary last or of the end of
December. Those most conce·ned are
likely to solve this for themuselves, each
making bis own personal interest the cri-
terion by which to arrive at a conclusion.

CANADIAN CLEARING-HOUSE.
Wi- republish else where, under the head-

ing " A:Bankers' Bank," a comnirmication
advocating the formation of a Clearing-
House for Canada. The letter itsef, if some-
what lengthy, is probably as brief as the
nature of the subject permitted. . At al
events, if inserted at all, it is only fair to
the writer that it should appear in its en-
tirety. There is, it is needless to say, no
novelty in the subject itself even as in
association with this country, for it has long
been a cause of remark that a principle that
has wiorked so benelicently'iu allithe great
financial centres outside of the Dominion
has not yet been allowed to get foothold
within it. The writer suggests that it is
the re)uciance of our own banks themselves
to countenan ce any important innovation at
ail that.is responsible for our having so long
bIeeni deprived of a nedinm for, facilitatm g
setleimens which, on the surface at leas,
has so innteh o reconmîend iL No one will
be iound. iiie Iy m such trying days as
these, Ioquarrel with any wise conservatism

injury. kSo slight a thing as SYDN EY SlxMIPR's on th11 part of On1r iman lllcial istitutions.
mut on Pennsylvania repadiationu, uttered But as thui-e rnust certairdy be a good deal
under circumstance of iuch inferior aggra- to be said on both sides of this particular
vation agood deahnore tha ageneratioiago,. question our insértion of the letter may be
is still not without ils influence .in. exciting 'the means of opening up a discussion in
disfrust against ail things American in which aill its merits oiid demuerits-may be
whiçh nuaciml trust is ili any way involyed, uxngde 5ubject of public çontroversy.

TH cautious and conser'ati e policy of
imost of our banks duniüg ie past year is
about* the only financial 'àitiùke to
look back upon which affords:.any subject at
ail for congratulation. This côÔu.sé h.b been
pursued with nearl.y unswvr:ing fidçlity,
and if it has proved vexations and húrtful
to some few private interlets tlis' has beeii
iifinitely more than set off ùb fh 'general
donfidence it has effected. Èyen -ailight
deviation from the course thus 'laid- down
would have givenn an o spo .iand a disas-
trous aspect to the acceptable dividends
that have been periodically. declared, and
had the old system of indiscrimiiatd" dis-
counts not been ruthlessly curbed we
shouild no doubt be to-dayiii the' midst of
one of the wildest. panics.on recor.instcad
of the moderate depression we 'are now
passing tirough. The effects ofán' oppoîite
course are shown in the. fate of-thé Ex-
change and the Federal butils. In nei6her
of these was there êvewnany pretense' of
caution, and in the former especiall a
financial administration so outrageois"and
dishonest as to bring those respons . e for'
it within the fell shadow of the criminal
courts followed. The saddeiinîg'wreck of
private fortunes accomnpanyn 'th.ôse -as-
calities it is 'unnecessay again t t uer
upon, or to revive the nanes of suîch: unjust
stewards as have already- paid a 'i'eavy
penalty for their misdemeanois.' 'Thèse
criminal disasters are already more or less
things of the past, and. we may. now .'Iet
the dead bury its dead." Taken altogether
the New Year begins under better auspices
than looked possible a few weeks ag. As
for the Old Year it haý left .behind itbut
little. indeed to.boast about, and ail "vill
agree, in colloquilal langua'g , - that "its a
good job it's over."

N. Y. STOCK Exc}ANE.-The amend-
ment proposed by the G-overning Comnittee
of the Stock Exchange 't ité bye-laws; pro-
viding that the position of President of the
Exchange should be a sahuried.ofice, ai
that the President should not be eigaged
in other business, meets with the pproval
of a majority of the members of th Board.

THE railways of Great- Britâin ýare suffer-
ing, lke our own, from decreased eariiihgs.
The London Economist prints-a fable show-
ing that the falling ofl' an'ounts to about '2
per cent. for the year as 'coinpared 'with
1883, and it is of the opinion that ihfô'tl.
com»ing .'anuary divideids will have to, be
reduced in many cases.

As compared with, the. coi' îondin'dji e
last year, the New Yorlissorialed. mks
are now carrying $371'3 00 more cash
but loans are 3,729,700les'than thei.

N ow the Sun, supplementig: teBrad-
street's estimate, puts the n1uniber o0f dis-
tressed andweznempljyed, iiu:NewY»o ety
alone, at .100,000, A. ice Oq


